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INTRODUCTION
S eag ra ss m e ad o w s are th e biological a n d physical fo u n d atio n for m an y co astal m a rin e ecosystem s from th e tropics to b o rea l regions. T h ese m e ad o w s h av e a h ig h n u trie n t d em an d , to su p p o rt th e ir h ig h a n n u a l p ro duction, w hich ra n k s th e m am o n g the m ost p ro d u c tive of su b m e rg e d a q u a tic ecosystem s (Z iem an & W et zel 1980, H illm an et al. 1989 ). T he n u trie n ts involved, h o w ev er, a re not all re ta in e d w ith in the se a g ra ss beds.
In th e dynam ic en v iro n m e n t of the shallow m a rin e w aters, a co n tin u al loss of n u trie n ts m ay occur; th e ex p o rt of slo u g h e d a n d d ec o m p o sin g le av e s is only one of th e m ore co nspicuous p ro ce sses co n trib u tin g to this loss. If only export of n u trie n ts occurred, th e im p o v e r ish m e n t of the b io to p e u ltim ately w ould le a d to the d is a p p e a ra n c e of th e se a g ra ss v eg e ta tio n s. O bviously, th eir p e rsiste n c e in tim e will d e p e n d on m e ch an ism s effectin g a continuous re p le n ish m e n t of n u trie n ts. In this p ap e r, w e ex a m in e th e p ro ce sses w hich co n trib u te to e ith e r n u trie n t losses or g ain s (T able 1). T he q u a n titativ e im p o rta n ce of th e in d iv id u al p ro ce sses is in d i ca te d as m uch as th e av a ila b le d a ta allow . W e b e g in w ith a d iscu ssio n of th e a n n u a l n u trie n t re q u ire m e n ts for se a g ra ss grow th, o fferin g a b a c k g ro u n d a g a in st w h ich th e im p o rta n c e of th e v ario u s p ro ce sses ca n be assessed . T h e lo n g -sta n d in g v iew th a t se a g ra s s p ro d u ctio n is often n itro g e n lim ited h a s re su lte d in a r e la tively la rg e n u m b e r of p a p e rs d e a lin g w ith n itro g e n d y n am ics in se a g ra ss sy stem s, a n d e m p h a sis th e re fo re w ill b e on n itro g e n in this rev iew . H o w ev er, it is o b v i ous th a t n u trie n t lo sses a n d g ain s in se a g ra s s m e ad o w s w ill n o t b e re stric te d to n itro g e n , b u t w ill also in c lu d e T ab le 1. P ro c e sse s c o n trib u tin g to th e loss or g a in of n u trie n ts in se a g ra ss m e a d o w s (d iscu ssed in this p a p er) o th e r im p o rta n t n u trie n ts such as p h o sp h o ru s, w h ich re c e n tly has b e e n p u t fo rw ard as a lim iting factor for se a g ra ss v e g e ta tio n on c a rb o n a te se d im e n ts (Short 1987 (Short , S hort et al. 1990 ).
AN NU A L NUTRIENT REQUIREMENTS FOR SEAGRASS GROWTH
C o n sid erin g th e h ig h p rim ary p ro d u ctiv ity of seag ra sse s a n d th e ch e m ic al com position of th e p la n t p arts, it is ea sy to d e te rm in e th a t se a g ra sse s h av e h ig h re q u ire m e n ts for in o rg a n ic n u trie n ts. F or o n e w id e s p re a d species, Z ostera m arina (eelgrass), sh o rt-term m e a su re m e n ts of a b o v e -g ro u n d p rim a ry p ro d u ctio n d u rin g th e tim e of p e a k g ro w th g ive ra te s of 5 to 19 g dry w t m -2 d^1 (S a n d - (Borum et al. 1989 , U m eb a y ash i 1989). A llow in g for se a so n a l v aria tio n in ra te s of p rim a ry p ro d u ctio n a n d grow th, on an a n n u a l b asis th e a b o v e -g ro u n d p rim a ry p ro d u ctio n of e e lg ra ss g ro w in g in b o th th e A tlantic a n d Pacific O c e a n h as b e e n e stim a te d as 440 to 1400 g dry w t m -2 (S a n d -Je n se n 1975, Ja c o b s 1979, K entula & M cIntyre 1986 K entula & M cIntyre , M u rray & W etzel 1987 K entula & M cIntyre , R om an & A ble 1988 . A ssu m in g a r a n g e of n itro g e n co n ten t of 1.5 to 3 % (H arrison & M a n n 1975, T h a y e r et al. 1977) , th e a n n u a l n itro g e n re q u ire m e n t for leaf g ro w th w ill b e so m e w h e re b e tw e e n 6.6 a n d 42 g N m -2 . For tropical sp e cie s sim ilar re q u ire m e n ts h av e b e e n ca lc u lated ; e.g. 9 g N m -2 y r-1 for P osidonia australis a n d 18 g N m -2 for A m p h ib o lis antarctica (W alker & M cC om b 1988) . T h e b elo w -g ro u n d p arts also re q u ire n itro g e n , b u t th e ir n e e d s a re sm all co m p a re d w ith tho se of th e leav es, e.g. 7 % (U m eb ay ash i 1989) to 11 % (K enw orthy & T h a y e r 1984) for eelg rass. N o n eth e le ss, th e r a n g e of a n n u a l re q u ire m e n t for n itro g e n will e x te n d to a so m e w h a t h ig h e r v a lu e th a n 42 g N m -2 , b u t p ro b a b ly n o t h ig h e r th a n 50 g N m -2 , w h e n b elo w -g ro u n d biom ass p ro d u ctio n is in clu d ed .
T he a n n u a l n u trie n t re q u ire m e n ts for p rim a ry p ro d u ctio n m ay to som e e x te n t b e m e t by in te rn a l r e cycling pro cesses. S e n e s c e n c e of se a g ra ss le av e s is a c c o m p a n ie d by a d e c re a s e in c e rta in ch em ical co n stitu en ts, e.g. 1977) . P h o sp h o ru s co n ten t, too, d ec lin e s w ith a g e by as m u ch as 40 to 60 % (W alker & M cC om b 1988, U m eb a y ashi 1989). T h e se c h a n g e s m ay b e p artly th e re su lt of co n serv atio n m e c h a n ism s o p e ra tin g in th e p lan t, w ith se le c te d c o m p o n en ts b e in g rem o v e d from a g in g leav es a n d tra n sp o rte d to sites of g ro w th an d sto rag e (C hapin 1980). R ecen t em p irical su p p o rt for this id e a is fo u n d in th e w o rk of Borum et al. (1989) . T h ey fo u n d th a t older le av e s did lose su b stan tia lly m ore of th e ir n itro g e n (42 % an d 57 % of th e initial c o n ten t from th e fourth a n d fifth y o u n g est leaves, resp ectiv ely ) th a n did y o u n g e r le av e s (e.g. only 3 % from th e seco n d leaf) d u rin g 1 w k, b u t tran slo ca tio n a c c o u n te d for 92 % of th e loss. E ven w h e n e e lg rass sh o o ts h a d a d e q u a te e x te rn a l su p p lies of n itro g e n (i.e. 50 (.imol am m o n iu m I-1 ), th e y o u n g e st 2 le av e s o b ta in e d a b o u t 2/3 of th eir n e w n itro g e n via tran slo ca tio n from o ld er leaves. Y oung rh izo m e se g m e n ts w ere a n o th e r sink for n itro g e n m o bilized from o ld e r leav es. Borum et al. (1989) u se d th e d ifferen ce b e tw e e n th e m ax im u m leaf n itro g en c o n ten t (in th e alm ost fully grow n, th ird -y o u n g e st leaf) a n d th e c o n te n t of old le av e s ju st b efo re th ey w ere slo u g h e d to e stim a te th a t 24 % of th e n itro g e n n e e d e d for n ew leaf g ro w th in ee lg ra ss is recy cled internally. U m eb ay ash i (1989) p ro v id ed d a ta on n itro g e n co n ten t of m a tu re a n d se n e sc in g leav es, g ro w th rates, an d defoliation rate s for ee lg ra ss in J a p a n d u rin g a short p e n o d of ra p id g ro w th from w h ich w e ca lc u lated th a t 17 % of th e estim a ted 574 m g N m -2 d -1 n e e d e d for n e w leaf g ro w th in M ay could b e p ro v id ed by recycling n itro g e n from se n e sc e n t leav es. E x te n d in g th e c a lc u la tion to cover a y e a r's cycle for a p e re n n ia l p o p u la tio n is difficult. W e e stim a te th a t co n serv atio n of n itro g en re d u c e s th e a n n u a l re q u ire m e n t for u p ta k e of n itro g en by a b o u t 25 %, to so m e w h ere in th e ra n g e 5 to 35 g N
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Leaching
Live se a g ra sse s re le a se u p to 2 % of th e carb o n th ey fix in p h o to sy n th esis in th e form of disso lv ed org an ic 1980, M oriarty et al. 1986 ), b u t a n o th e r (unknow n) p o rtio n will e sc a p e into the w a te r (Jo rg e n sen et al. 1981) .
N u trie n t losses from th e le av e s m ay co n tin u e d u rin g th e p h a s e s of se n e sc e n c e an d decay: in c re a se d le a k i n ess of th e leav es m ay b e resp o n sib le for p a rt of th e d e c re a s e in tissue co n c en tra tio n s of n u trie n ts d u rin g se n esc en c e. R elease of la rg e am o u n ts of soluble m a teria l from se n e sc e n t le av e s in d e e d has b e e n d e m o n stra te d in P osidonia australis (K irkm an & Reid 1979) , b u t the ch em ical com position of th e le a c h e a te w as n ot d eterm in e d . L each in g is a p ro cess w hich p ro b ab ly will co n tin u e th ro u g h o u t th e p erio d of se n e sc e n c e an d s u b s e q u e n t decay. H arrison & H arrison (1980) sh o w ed th a t ev e n after ag in g 5 mo in tertid ally , Zostera m arina le av e s still co n ta in e d 10 % of the dry w e ig h t in an easily e x tra c te d state.
g ro w th of le av e s in L ake G re v e lin g e n w as s u b s e q u e n tly lost from th e se a g ra ss b e d w h e n it w as d e p o sited as v ery sm all p a rtic le s in th e se d im e n t of th e d e e p e s t p a rt of th e L ake (P ellik aan & N ie n h u is 1988). In conclusion, e x p o rt of p a rtic u la te m a terial, e ith e r w h o le le av e s or sm all p articles, is lik ely to re su lt in o n g o in g n u trie n t losses. In view of th e d a ta p re s e n te d ab o v e, th e se lo sses will stro n g ly v ary b e tw e e n sites an d , follow ing o u r e s tim a te s of a n n u a l re q u ire m e n ts for n itro g e n u p ta k e , m ay fall an y w h e re in th e ra n g e 0 to 30 g N m -2 y r_1.
Export of slo u g h ed le a v es and leaf fragm ents
T ra n sp o rt of se a g ra ss m ateria l follow ed by d e p o s i tion o u tsid e the se a g ra ss b eds, in d e e p e r w a te rs or on th e shore, is com m only o b se rv e d (e.g. G a lla g h e r et al. 1984, S u c h a n e k et al. 1985, N ew ell et al. 1986, W hit field 1988) . T his loss is not restric ted to relativ ely n u trie n t-p o o r se n e sc e n t or d e a d leaves. In an in v e stig a tion of m assive dep o sitio n s of Zostera noltii w rack w a sh e d ash o re on th e M a u rita n ia n coast, it w as found th a t this m a teria l h ad th e deco m p o sitio n ch a racteristics a n d th e a p p e a ra n c e of ra th e r fresh leaves, a n d th e re fore p ro b ab ly consisted m ostly of n u trie n t-ric h leav es w hich w ere d e ta c h e d from th e shoots w hile alive (H em m inga & N ie u w e n h u iz e 1991).
E stim ates of th e losses d u e to leaf ex p o rt from s e a g rass b e d s ra n g e from < 1 % of p rim ary p ro d u ctio n for Thalassia te stu d in u m (Ziem an et al. 1979 ), a n d 12 % for Posidonia australis (K irkm an & Reid 1979), to 1 an d 30 % for Zostera m arina (Josselyn et al. 1983 (Josselyn et al. , B ach et al. 1986 ), 2 to 74 % for H a lo d u le w rightii (Bach et al. 1986 ), a n d 27 to 79 % for S yrin g o d iu m filiform e (Fry & V irn stein 1988). M orphological ch a racteristics such as th e d im en sio n s of la cu n a l sp aces, suscep tib ility to g raz in g by la rg e r h erb iv o res such as fish a n d turtles, w hich se v er b la d e s a n d allow la rg e fra g m en ts to float aw ay (Z iem an et al. 1979, B jorndal 1980) , an d e n v iro n m en ta l conditions, e.g. w in d an d cu rren ts (Bach et al. 1986) , d e te rm in e th e e x te n t of leaf loss from se a g ra ss beds. In cases w h e re th e can o p y is d e n s e a n d w a te r c u rren ts are slow, se a g ra ss b e d s act as trap s for p articu la te m a tte r in th e w a te r (F onseca et al. 1982) a n d a la rg e r pro p o rtio n of th e slo u g h e d le av e s will d ec ay in th e bed.
It is m ore difficult to assess th e e x p o rt of sm aller p articles from se a g ra ss beds. B ach e t al. (1986) co n jec tu red th a t th e loss of sm all p article s from ee lg ra ss b ed s in th e so u th e a ste rn USA could e x c e e d th e ex p o rt of su rface-flo atin g leaf m a teria l w h ich w as up to 30 % of th e p ro duction. A c o m p re h en siv e stu d y of e e lg rass gro w th a n d d ecay in th e N e th e rla n d s s u g g e ste d th a t alm ost half of the n itro g e n in c o rp o ra te d into a y e a r's N utrient transfer by fora g in g anim als T h e re a re a n u m b e r of m obile, la rg e r an im als, p a r ticu larly h erb iv o res, w h ich m ay b e in v o lv e d in th e tra n sfe r of n u trie n ts from se a g ra ss m e ad o w s, by ta p p in g th e re so u rc e s of th e b e d s a n d p ro d u c in g fecal m a tte r o u tsid e th e m e a d o w w h e n th e an im als h av e m o v ed from th e ir fee d in g g ro u n d . P o ten tially im p o rta n t in this re sp e c t are fishes, tu rtles, m a n a te e s an d d u g o n g s, a n d b ird s (see rev ie w s by T h a y e r et al. 1984, L anyon et al. 1989 ). D irect co n su m p tio n of fresh, g ro w ing se a g ra sse s, h o w ev er, is g e n e ra lly c o n sid e re d to b e lim ited, a lth o u g h th e fre q u e n tly cited p a p e r of G re e n w ay (1976) show s th at, locally, g ra z in g p re ssu re m ay b e v ery high. In th e C a rib b e a n , w h ich is n o te d for a relativ ely h ig h n u m b e r of se a g ra ss h erb iv o res, Z ie m an et al. (1979) fo u n d th a t only 5 to 10 % of th e p ro d u c tiv ity of T halassia te stu d in u m w as co n su m ed . E v en lo w er v a lu e s h a v e b e e n e stim a te d for d irec t se a g ra ss c o n su m p tio n in te m p e ra te regions, w h e re w aterfo w l sp e cie s a re th e d o m in a n t la rg e r h erb iv o res (T h ay er et al. 1984 , N ien h u is & G ro e n e n d ijk 1986). C o n sid erin g th e fact th a t fecal p ro d u ctio n m ay also o ccu r d u rin g fo ra g in g in th e m ead o w s, a n d p a rt of th e n u trie n ts in g e s te d th e re fo re p o te n tia lly re tu rn s to th e se a g ra ss system , it can b e a ssu m e d th a t this ty p e of n u trie n t loss re p re se n ts only a rela tiv e ly m in o r flux from th e s e a g ra ss m e ad o w s. D eta ile d d iscu ssio n of th is topic, th e re fore, w ill b e o m itted h ere.
D enitrification
T h e m icro b ial re d u c tio n of n itra te to g a s e o u s n itro g e n (N20 a n d N 2) m a k e s n itro g e n essen tially u n a v a il ab le for b io lo g ical p ro d u ctio n , ex c e p t for d ia zo tro p h s (see below ). N itrate in th e se d im e n t u su a lly is s u p p lie d e ith e r by diffusion from th e o v erly in g w a te r or by b a c te ria l n itrificatio n o cc u rrin g in th e se d im e n t (Koike & S o re n sen 1988), th e la tte r p ro c e ss g e n e ra lly b e in g th e m o re im p o rta n t (e.g. S eitz in g e r 1987). In co n tra st to d en itrificatio n , w h ich is a strictly a n a e ro b ic pro cess, th e tran sfo rm atio n of am m o n iu m to n itra te in th e p ro ce ss of n itrification re q u ire s a e ro b ic conditions. N o n e th e le ss th e se p ro ce sses m ay be tig h tly co u p led (Jen k in s & K em p 1984). V e g e ta te d a q u a tic se d im e n ts offer a n e n v iro n m e n t w h e re nitrifi catio n a n d d en itrificatio n m ay coincide d e e p in th e se d im e n t. V ia th e roots of m a cro p h y tes, o x y g en dif fu ses into th e se d im e n t, c re a tin g a m osaic of oxic an d ano x ic m ic ro en v iro n m e n ts th ro u g h o u t th e root zone. F u rth e rm o re , th e re la tiv e ly h ig h o rg a n ic c o n te n t of v e g e ta te d se d im e n ts, d u e to in p u t of o rg an ic p a rtic u la te m a te ria l a n d root e x u d a tio n p ro ce sses, p ro v id es a b u n d a n t su b stra te bo th for N H Í re g e n e ra tio n , w hich w o u ld in tu rn e n h a n c e nitrification, a n d for d en itrifi c a tio n (cf. N ixon 1981, K em p et al. 1982). C h riste n se n & S o re n se n (1986) in d e e d fo u n d th a t th e root zo n e a c c o u n te d for a m ajo r p a rt of th e a n n u a l d en itrifica tion in a sta n d of th e fre sh w a te r m a cro p h y te LittoreUa uniflora. T he im p o rta n c e of rh iz o sp h e re p ro ce sses is also w ell d e m o n stra te d in a re c e n t stu d y of R eddy et al. (1989) F ew stu d ies h a v e a d d re s s e d nitrification a n d d é n i trification in se a g ra ss b ed s, b u t th e p ro ce sses m e n tio n e d ab o v e u n d o u b te d ly o p e ra te in th e se m a rin e m e ad o w s. N itrate a n d n itrite a re p re s e n t in tropical (Boon 1986a) a n d in te m p e ra te se d im e n ts of se a g ra ss b eds, e v e n b elo w 30 cm d e p th (Iizum i e t al. 1980), in d ic a tin g n itrification in th e root zone. T h e la tte r a u th o rs m e a s u re d in situ ra te s of d en itrificatio n in th e u p p e r 7 cm of th e se d im e n ts e q u iv a le n t to a daily loss of 0.3 to 3 m g N m~2. As d en itrificatio n w as also fo u n d b elo w 20 cm d ep th , this m ost p ro b a b ly is a c o n s e rv a tive estim a te. In situ d en itrificatio n ra te s in th e top 10.5 cm of th e se d im e n t of a Z ostera n o va zela n d ica b e d v a rie d b e tw e e n 1.2 a n d 6.0 m g N m -2 d -1 (K aspar 1983). T h e d en itrificatio n ra te s re p o rte d for se a g ra ss b e d s th u s a re on th e low en d of th e r a n g e of activities m e a s u re d in co astal b a y s an d e s tu a rin e se d im e n ts (0 to 130 m g N m -2 d _1; see rev iew by K oike & S o re n sen 1988). H ow ever, th e p o te n tia l d en itrificatio n ra te s in th e se d im e n t of se a g ra ss m e ad o w s (m ea su red in n itra te -s a tu ra te d soil slurries), are m u c h h ig h e r (Kas p a r 1983, C affrey & K em p 1990). It is possib le, th e re fore, th a t u n d e r fav o u rab le cond itio n s of h ig h n itra te av a ilab ility h ig h e r in situ d en itrificatio n ra te s do occur, b u t this re m a in s to b e in v e stig a te d . O n th e b asis of th e sc a rc e d a ta p re se n tly av a ila b le , th e losses d u e to d en itrifica tio n w o u ld b e so m e w h e re in th e ra n g e 0.1 to 2 g N m -2 y r-1 .
D iffusion
M in eralizatio n p ro ce sses in th e se d im e n t of m arin e sy stem s re su lt in th e form ation of am m onium , w hich s u b se q u e n tly (or after o x id atio n to n itrate) m ay diffuse into th e o v erly in g w ate r. A m m onium in th e se d im e n t of th e se a g ra ss b e d will re su lt p rim arily from th e d eco m p o sitio n of p a rtic u la te o rg an ic m aterial, w hich c o n tain s th e m ajo r p a rt of th e n itro g e n pool in the se d im e n t (Boon 1986b), b u t d e a m in a tio n of am in o acid s ex u d e d by se a g ra sse s (Jo rg e n sen et al. 1981) m ay b e a n o th e r so u rce (Boon et al. 1986b) . A lth o u g h se v e ra l stu d ies rep o rt on am m o n iu m re g e n e ra tio n in se a g ra ss b e d s (Iizum i et al. 1982 , S hort 1983a , S hort et al. 1985 , Boon et al. 1986a , b, D en n iso n et al. 1987 , an estim atio n of diffusion losses of am m o n iu m from th e se d im e n t of a se a g ra ss b ed h as b e e n o b ta in e d only by S hort (1983a). T his a u th o r fo u n d in field p ertu rb a tio n ex p e rim en ts th a t rem o v in g ee lg ra ss le av e s an d s e a l ing th e se d im e n t su rface re su lte d in a rap id in c re a se of th e se d im e n t in terstitial am m o n iu m co n cen tratio n . In se a le d plots n e t am m o n iu m p ro d u ctio n , calcu lated from th e soil profiles of a c c u m u la te d am m o niu m , w as 47 m g N m -2 d _1. A m m onium diffusion w as ca lc u lated as th e d iffe ren ce b e tw e e n th e p ro d u ctio n in th e se ale d plots an d th e e s tim a te d am m o n iu m u p ta k e by th e root system of th e local se a g ra ss v eg etatio n , resu ltin g in a diffusion rate of 30 m g N m -2 d -1 . T his ra te is w ithin th e ra n g e re p o rte d in n o n -v e g e ta te d se d im e n ts (H ale 1976, N ixon et al. 1976 , B lack b u rn & H e n rik se n 1983). S u ch a diffusion ra te w ould re p re s e n t a su b sta n tia l loss (64 %) of th e n e t am m o n iu m p ro d u ctio n in th e se d im e n t, b u t th e m o d e ra te in te rstitial am m o n iu m co n c en tra tio n s an d th e ra th e r low p ro d u ctio n rate of this n u trie n t in th e se a g ra ss b e d s stu d ied by Short, as co m p ared to o th e r d a ta on in terstitial co n c en tra tio n s an d p ro d u ctio n (e.g. D en n iso n et al. 1987), m ay im ply th a t it is n ot a p articu la rly h ig h ra te for se a g ra ss s e d i m en ts. It sh o u ld b e a d d e d h ere th a t diffusion of n u trie n ts from th e se d im e n t does n o t n ec essarily eq u a l a loss of n u trie n ts from th e se a g ra ss m eadow : alth o u g h diffused n u trie n ts e v a d e root u p ta k e , th e se a g ra ss le av e s (and also b e n th ic a lg a e a n d leaf e p ip h y te s p re s e n t in th e system ) m ay c a p tu re a p a rt of th e re le a s e d n u trie n ts (cf. Prieto & C o rred o r 1984); h o w ev er, th e effectiv en ess of this m e ch a n ism in th e se a g ra ss b io to p e is u n k n o w n .
INPUTS OF NUTRIENTS TO SEAGRASS BEDS
As c o u n te rp a rts for th e p ro ce sses w hich resu lt in n u trie n t losses from th e se a g ra ss b ed s, th e re are se v e ra l p ro cesses p o te n tia lly a b le to en ric h th e pools of n u trie n ts. First, n itro g en -fix atio n specifically resu lts in en ric h m e n t w ith n itro g e n n u trie n ts. Second, s e d im e n tation of particles from the w ate rco lu m n m ay resu p p ly th e soil bo th w ith m icro-a n d m a cro n u trien ts. Finally, n u trie n t u p ta k e by th e le av e s of th e p lan ts offers a third m ech an ism by w hich n u trie n t pools of th e se a g ra ss b e d m ay b e resu p p lied . T hese 3 p ro cesses will b e discu ssed su ccessively in the n ex t section.
N itrogen fixation
T h e o b serv atio n of P atriq u in & K now les (1972) th a t n itro g e n fixation occu rred in th e rh iz o sp h e re of sev eral tropical a n d te m p e ra te se a g ra ss sp ecies w as follow ed by a n u m b e r of studies, w hich w ere no d o u b t elicited by th e su g g e stio n of th e au th o rs th a t th e n itro g e n re q u ire m e n ts of th e se a g ra sse s could be com pletely co v ered by this process. Som e of the n itro g en -fix in g b a c te ria in the se d im e n t of se a g ra ss b e d s a re p re se n t in close association w ith roots a n d rhizom es. D avidson et al. (1984) sh o w ed w ith th e aid of a flu o re sc en t an tib o d y te c h n iq u e th a t n itro g en -fix in g b ac te ria w ere lo c ate d in th e in te rcellu la r sp a ce s b e tw e e n root cortical cells in H a lo d u le wrightii. This type of association m ay b e of d irect b en e fit to the grow ing p lants; how ever, to w h at e x te n t th e rela tio n b e tw e e n se a g ra sse s a n d n itro g enfixers rese m b le s the sym biotic association b e tw e e n d ia zo tro p h s a n d h ig h e r p la n ts (S ch u b ert 1986) is u n k n o w n . C a p o n e & T aylor (1980) re p o rte d th a t n i tro g en -fixation rate s w e re re la te d to w eig h t of belowg ro u n d biom ass in b e d s of Thalassia te stu d in u m . S e a g rasse s tra n sp o rt g ases an d o rg an ic com pounds, sy n th e siz ed d u rin g p h o to sy n th esis, to th e ir root zones (O rem lan d & T aylor 1977 (O rem lan d & T aylor , W etzel & P en h ale 1979 (O rem lan d & T aylor , Iizum i et al. 1980 (O rem lan d & T aylor , M oriarty et al. 1986 ), a n d n itro g enfixers are p ro b ab ly stim u la ted by th e se p rocesses. It m ay b e for this rea so n that, on a w et w e ig h t basis, the n u m b e rs of m tro g e n -fix in g b a c te ria a s so c ia te d w ith roots a re se v eral o rd ers of m a g n itu d e h ig h e r th a n in th e se d im e n t b e tw e e n th e roots (Shieh et al. 1989) . T h e d iu rn a l a n d se a so n a l v ariatio n in n itro g e n fixation rate s in th e root zo n e of se a g ra ss b e d s (C ap o n e & T aylor 1977, 1980, S m ith & H a y a sa k a 1982) also p o in ts to th e im p o rta n c e of m etab o lic activ ities of th e se a g ra ss p la n ts to th e n itro g e n -fix in g com m unity. H o w ev er, activ e p o p u la tio n s of n itro g e n -fix in g b a c te ria are also a sso cia te d w ith rh izo m e d e tn tu s in th e sed im en t, w h ich su g g e sts th a t d e g ra d a tio n of this d etrital m ateria l ca n also su p p o rt th e p ro cess of n itro g e n -fix a tio n (K enw orthy e t al. 1987). It is so m e w h at re m a rk a b le th a t se a g ra ss d e tritu s d o es n o t show an ac cu m u latio n of n itro g e n d u rin g d e c a y (see rev ie w by H arriso n 1989). T his m ay e ith e r b e d u e to a ra p id re le a s e of fixed n itro g e n from th e se a g ra ss d e tritu s or to th e relativ ely m in o r co n trib u tio n of d ia zo tro p h s to th e n itro g e n pool of th e d etritu s. As K en w o rth y et al. (1987) ca lc u lated th a t 0.565 g N m -2 y r-1 , w h ich is e q u iv a le n t to only 1 to 2 m g N m -2 d " \ w as su p p lie d by n itro g e n -fix atio n asso cia te d w ith th e d etritu s, th e la tte r a lte rn a tiv e is m o re p ro b ab le .
N u trie n t e n ric h m e n t of th e se a g ra ss b io to p e by n itro g e n -fix in g o rg an ism s m ay also b e fo u n d in th e p h y llo sp h ere, b u t th e co n sisten cy of th e p ro cess is less th a n in th e rh iz o sp h e re (G o erin g & P a rk e r 1972, C a p o n e & T aylor 1977). T h e d irect asso ciatio n of d ia zo tro p h s w ith th e liv in g p la n t le av e s a g a in offers th e p o ssibility of a close co u p lin g b e tw e e n n itro g e n fix a tion a n d u p ta k e of n itro g e n by th e leav es. N u trie n t tran sfe r from se a g ra ss le a v e s to e p ip h y te s h a s b e e n fo u n d (H arlin 1973, M cRoy & G o erin g 1974, P e n h a le & T h a y e r 1980), a n d th e re v e rse p ro ce ss also h as b e e n d e m o n stra te d (H arlin 1973).
T h e n itro g e n in p u t by n itro g e n -fix atio n in m e ad o w s of a su b tro p ic al (Thalassia te s tu d in u m ) a n d a te m p e r T ab le 2. E stim ates of daily n itro g e n in p u t by n itro g e n fixation in s e a g ra ss m e a d o w s a te sp e c ie s (Zostera m arina) as m e a su re d in various stu d ie s is su m m arize d in T ab le 2. A dd itio n al d a ta on n itro g e n -fix a tio n in se a g ra ss b e d s ca n b e fo u n d in re v ie w s of C a p o n e (1983, 1988) . E x ce p t for th e early stu d ie s of G o erin g & P a rk e r (1972) a n d M cRoy e t al. (1973) , th e v a lu e s in d ic a te th a t n itro g e n -fix atio n lead s to a daily in p u t of se v eral to se v e ra l te n s of m illigram s N m -2 . T h e se a so n a l flu ctu atio n s of n itro g e n -fix atio n ra te s m a k e s it difficult to e stim a te in p u ts on an a n n u a l basis, b u t this fig u re m ay am o u n t to 1 to 6 g m -2 if w e co m b in e th e e stim a te d a n n u a l in p u ts in b o th rh izo sp h e re a n d p h y llo sp h e re of T. te stu d in u m g iv en by C a p o n e & T aylor (1977, 1980) .
S ed im entation
Q u a n tita tiv e o b se rv a tio n s of se d im e n t te x tu re in b e d s of se a g ra ss v e g e ta tio n s fre q u e n tly h av e show n th a t m e a n p a rtic le size of se d im e n t g rain s is low co m p a re d to u n v e g e ta te d se d im e n ts. T his p h e n o m e n o n g e n e ra lly h as b e e n a sc rib e d to a d e c re a s e in cu rren t velocity by th e re sis ta n c e of th e s e a g ra s s canopy, w h ich ca u se s a re d u c tio n in th e se d im e n t-c a rry in g c a p a c ity of th e w ate r. R eduction of c u rre n t velocities in sid e se a g ra ss v e g e ta tio n s re p e a te d ly h as b e e n r e p o rte d (Scoffin 1970, Kemp et al. 1984 Kemp et al. , W ard et al. 1984 ). M oreover, se d im e n ts in th e p la n t b e d s w e re sig n ifi c an tly e n ric h e d in o rg an ic ca rb o n a n d chlorophyll a c o m p a re d to u n v e g e ta te d beds. A pplying m e a s u re m e n ts of sta b le carb o n iso to p e ratios in se d im e n ts an d p h y to p la n k to n , K em p et al. (1984) co n c lu d e d th a t ca 40 % of th e v e g e ta te d se d im e n t ca rb o n p ro b ab ly w as of p la n k to n ic origin. S e d im e n t o rg an ic d e lta -13C v alu es in a Z ostera m arina m e ad o w w ere in te rm e d ia te b e tw e e n e e lg rass an d p h y to p la n k to n (C ooper 1989), w h ich m ay also in d ic ate th e co n trib u tio n of p h y to p la n k to n to se d im e n t o rg an ic carb o n in se a g ra ss b ed s, b u t th e u n k n o w n effect of b e n th ic a lg a e on th e v alu es h am p ers a sim ple in te rp re tatio n .
T h e q u a n tita tiv e im p o rta n ce of s e d im e n ta tio n for th e in p u t of n u trie n ts to se a g ra ss b e d s can only b e a ssessed in a v ery p relim in ary w ay w ith th e lim ited d a ta av a il ab le. H arlin et al. (1982) fo u n d a se d im e n t accretio n of 2.5 cm in field plots of Z ostera m arina in a low en e rg y a re a in R hode Island (cu rren t velocity 3 cm s -1 at 20 cm ab o v e th e sed im en t) b e tw e e n A u g u st a n d O ctober, i.e. from th e p erio d of h ig h e st shoot d en sity th ro u g h th e p erio d of p o p u la tio n d eclin e in au tu m n . A ssu m in g a specific g rav ity of 2.4 g c m -3 , a n d a n itro g e n co n ten t of 0.1 % on a w e t w e ig h t basis, this w o u ld re p re s e n t an in p u t of 60 g N m -2 . In com parison, th e o rg an ic in p u t from p h y to p la n k to n to an e e lg rass se d im e n t h as b e e n es tim a ted as 50 to 300 g C m'*2 y r-1 (K enw orthy & T h ay e r 1984) w h ich is e q u iv a le n t to ca 7 to 45 g N m -2 y r-1 . T hus s e d im e n ta tio n m ay p ro v id e th e v e g e ta tio n w ith m ore n itro g e n th a n w e es tim a ted is d e m a n d e d an n u a lly for b io m ass p ro d u ctio n (5 to 35 g m * 2). S ed im e n ta tio n rates, h o w ev er, m ay differ strongly b e tw e e n sites: in a d y n am ic a re a (cu rren t velocity 17.5 cm s -1 ), H arlin et al. (1982) found little se d im e n t flu ctu ation; a t h ig h e r c u rre n t velocities in sp a rse v eg etatio n s, ero sio n b e tw e e n shoots can be o b se rv e d (Scoffin 1970) . A lim ited se d im e n tatio n rate, 4.96 g dry w t m -2 w k -1 in su m m er an d 1.60 g dry w t m -2 w k -1 in w in te r (e q u iv a le n t to ca 0.3 g N m -2 y r-1 ), w as also found by A lm asi et al. (1987) in plots of Thalassia. A p art from th e larg e v ariatio n s in se d im e n tatio n rate s b e tw e e n various gro w th locations, an a sse ssm e n t of th e im p o rta n ce of se d im e n tatio n p ro cesses for n u trie n t b u d g e ts in s e a g rass b e d s is co m p licated by th e fact th a t accretio n m ay only b e a se aso n a l p h en o m en o n , co in cid in g w ith th e p ro d u ctio n of a b o v e -g ro u n d biom ass. A fter s e n e sc e n c e an d d ie -b a c k of th e canopy, th e b e d su rface is no lo n g e r p ro te c te d an d sco u rin g will resu lt in th e g ra d u a l d is a p p e a ra n c e of th e se d im e n t d ep o sitio n s. Such a ch ain of ev e n ts can b e d eriv e d from th e ex p e rim en ts of H arlin et al. (1982) , w h o d e n u d e d p lots of e e lg rass an d fo u n d th a t rap id se d im e n t erosion follow ed. P re su m ably, this p ro cess will nullify th e n u trie n t in p u t coinci d e n t w ith th e p re c e d in g se d im e n t dep o sitio n . T h e o re ti cally, se aso n a l erosion m ay ev e n o u trea ch seaso n al deposition, re su ltin g in a n et loss of n u trie n ts from th e system , b u t th e re a p p e a r to b e no q u a n tita tiv e d a ta to su b s ta n tia te this possibility.
N utrient uptake by leaves
As is the case for o th e r su b m e rg e d aq u a tic m acro p h y tes, se a g ra sse s a re c a p a b le of rem o v in g Nn u trie n ts from both the w a te r colum n a n d th e s e d i m ent. In th e cu rre n t lite ra tu re on se a g ra ss ecology, h o w ev er, it is u sually a ssu m e d th a t n u trie n t ab so rp tio n by th e roots is of m ajor im p o rta n ce . T his assu m p tio n is b a s e d on se v eral p ie ce s of ev id en ce. S ev eral stu d ies h av e show n th a t in te n siv e am m o n iu m re g e n e ra tio n o ccurs in th e se d im e n t of se a g ra ss m ead o w s; co m p ari sons of am m o n iu m re g e n e ra tio n ra te s w ith estim a tes of p la n t n itro g e n re q u ire m e n ts in d ic ate th a t in m ost cases th e am m onium p ro d u c e d e q u a ls or ev e n ex c ee d s p lan t n itro g e n d e m a n d s (Iizumi et al. 1982 , S hort 1983a, D en n iso n et al. 1987, C affrey & K em p 1990); only in o n e case, re g e n e ra tio n (in a n o rg an ic -p o o r sedim ent) se e m e d in a d e q u a te to m a tc h p la n t d e m a n d s (Short 1983a) . A m m onium re g e n e ra tio n in th e w a te r colum n is lim ited co m p ared to re g e n e ra tio n in th e se d im e n t (Iizumi et al. 1982) . O bviously, th e relativ ely hig h am m o n ium re g e n e ra tio n rate in the se d im e n t a priori ad v o c ates th e role of th e roots in p la n t n itro g e n u p ta k e. F u rth erm o re, the rela tio n sh ip b e tw e e n se d im e n t type a n d p la n t m orphology w as n o te d d e c a d e s ag o (e.g. O ste n fe ld 1908), a n d in re c e n t tim es this relatio n sh ip h as b e e n show n to involve se d im e n t n u trie n t co n d i tions (Short 1983b (Short , 1987 . E x p erim e n ta l e n ric h m e n t of th e se d im e n t resu lted in in c re a se d leaf g row th rate (B ulthuis & W oelk erin g 1981), le af le n g th , b iom ass an d n u m b e r of shoots (O rth 1977) . Finally, th e p o te n tia l of th e ro o t-rhizom e system as m e a su re d by in vitro in c u b atio n ex p e rim en ts is such that, in relatio n to c o n c e n tratio n s of in te rstitial am m o n iu m a n d n itra te, th e m ajor p a rt of th e p la n t n itro g e n u p ta k e m ay occur via th e se o rg an s (Iizumi & H a tto n 1982, S hort & M cRoy 1984). A re c e n t stu d y of g lu ta m in e sy n th e ta se activity in Zostera m arina roots points to a sim ilar conclusion. A fter am m o n ia u p ta k e, this en z y m e perform s th e initial assim ilatory step by co m b in in g am m o n ia w ith g lu ta m a te to form glu tam in e. T he p o te n tia l ca p ac ity of this en z y m e in th e roots a p p e a re d to b e m ore th a n sufficient to m e e t th e p la n t n itro g e n re q u ire m e n ts (P regnall et al. 1987) .
C au tio n, how ever, sho u ld b e o b se rv e d in allotting th e root system th e d o m in a n t role in n u trie n t u p ta k e in th e ex isting v ariety of field situations. It sho u ld be rea lize d th a t m u ch of th e ev id en c e m e n tio n e d above, su ch as th e h ig h am m o n iu m re g e n e ra tio n ra te in th e sed im en t, is no d irect proof for th e p re su m e d im p o r ta n c e of root u p ta k e . F u rth erm o re, th e d a ta g iv e n in se v eral stu d ies in d ic ate th a t tran slo catio n of b o th Nan d P -tracers from roots to le av e s is less in te n siv e th a n th e rev e rse process ( o v e -g ro u n d a n d b elo w -g ro u n d p la n t p arts, su g g e stin g th a t n itra te w as only a m a rg in a l so u rce of n itro g e n to th e p lan t. M o re su b sta n tia l activ ities of th e e n z y m e w e re e sta b lish e d in Zostera m arina (Roth & P re g n all 1988); le af activ ity w as fo u n d to b e co n sp icu o u sly h ig h e r th a n root activity; m o re over, 6 d ex p o su re of th e s e a g ra ss p la n ts to h ig h n itra te c o n c e n tra tio n s in d u c e d in c re a se d n itra te re d u c ta s e activity in c e rta in p la n ts. T h e p h y sio lo g ical ca p ac ity of se a g ra sse s for n itra te u p ta k e a n d assim ilatio n th e re fo re a p p e a rs to b e v aria b le, p o ssib ly d e p e n d in g on a m b ie n t n itra te co n c en tra tio n s a n d th e p re s e n c e of an a lte rn a tive n itro g e n source.
T h e o b se rv a tio n th a t le a v e s of Z ostera m arina, on a dry w e ig h t basis, h a v e a g re a te r affinity for am m o n iu m th a n roots (T hursby & H arlin 1982) ca n b e in te rp re te d as an a d a p ta tio n to th e rela tiv e ly low n u trie n t c o n d i tions of th e w a te r colum n. In d ee d , th e n u trie n t u p ta k e ca p ac ities m e a s u re d for Z ostera m arina le a v e s in d ic a te th a t th e se p la n t p a rts ca n b e v ery im p o rta n t in ca p tu r- iu m (□) a n d n itra te (o) u p ta k e by a Zostera m a n n a p o p u latio n in L ake G reveU ngen (T he N e th e rla n d s), (a) L eaf u p ta k e ; (b) root u p ta k e . T he p o p u latio n is lo c a te d on a p e rm a n e n tly su b m e rse d , low c u rre n t site D ata on se d im e n t in te rstitia l am m o n iu m (d e p th 0 to 10 cm), a m m o n iu m a n d n itra te in th e w a terc o lu m n , a n d d e te rm in a tions of ab o v e-a n d b e lo w -g ro u n d biom ass, e a rn e d out p e n o dícally in th e s e a g ra ss bed, w e re c o m b in e d w ith th e follow ing re g re ss io n s d e n v e d trom d a ta of Short & M cRoy (1984) y = 0.8x + 0.89 a n d y = 0 .47x + 0 84, d e s e n b in g leaf u p ta k e (y) by Z. m a rin a as a fu n c tio n of am m o n iu m a n d n itra te c o n c e n tra tio n (x) in th e w a te r colum n, re sp ec tiv e ly ; a n d y = 0 008x + 0.93, d e sc rib in g root u p ta k e as a fun ctio n of a m b ie n t am m o n iu m c o n c e n tra tio n m th e root c o m p a rtm e n t T h e p a rt of th e c u rv es m th e n o n -s h a d e d p e n o d s w as u se d for calcu latio n of c u m u la tiv e a n n u a l n u trie n t u p ta k e in g n u trie n ts from th e w a te r colum n. Iizum i & H attori (1982) e stim a te d th a t at a m b ie n t am m o n iu m an d n itra te co n c e n tra tio n s of 4 an d 378 nM , resp ectiv ely , 45 % of th e n itro g e n re q u ire d for e e lg ra ss g ro w th can b e su p p lie d by leaf u p ta k e . S hort & M cRoy (1984) c a lc u la te d th a t at a w a te r am m o n iu m co n c e n tra tio n of 3.7 pM o n e -th ird of th e e e lg ra ss n itro g e n re q u ire m e n t could b e o b ta in e d by leaf u p ta k e at a v e ra g e p ro d u ctio n rate s of 0.003 gCg^' h -1 ; at am m o n iu m co n c en tra tio n s of 2 pM a n d low p ro d u ctio n rates, p o te n tia l leaf u p ta k e w o u ld e v e n e x c ee d n itro g e n d em an d . Evidently, th e total am o u n t of n u trie n ts o b ta in e d by th e can o p y will b e stro n g ly d e p e n d e n t on th e flu c tu a t in g co n c en tra tio n s of am m o n iu m an d n itra te in th e w ate rco lu m n a n d th e seaso n a lly c h a n g in g shoot b io m ass. So far no a tte m p t has b e e n m a d e to calcu late n u trie n t u p ta k e on an a n n u a l basis, ta k in g into acco u n t th e v ary in g co n d itio n s th ro u g h o u t th e year. To o b tain su ch an estim ate, w e u se d th e reg ressio n s of u p ta k e by le av e s an d roots of Zostera m arina vs a m b ie n t n u trie n t co n c en tra tio n s (am m onium , n itrate) d e te rm in e d by S hort & M cRoy (1984) , an d co m b in ed th e s e resu lts w ith o u r d a ta for n u trie n t co n c en tra tio n s a n d b io m ass of a p e re n n ia l p o p u la tio n of Z. m arina in L ake G reveU ngen (The N eth e rlan d s), m e a s u re d d u rin g a m o n ito rin g p ro g ram in 1987 a n d 1988. Fig. 1 show s th e ca lc u lated tim e course of th e u p ta k e of am m o n iu m a n d n itra te by th e a b o v e -g ro u n d biom ass, a n d th e u p ta k e of am m o n iu m by th e roots. T h e ch aracteristics of n itrate u p ta k e by th e roots w ere n o t m e a su re d by S hort & M cRoy, so th e u p ta k e of this co m p o u n d by th e roots co uld n ot b e calc u lated ; h o w ev er, th e in te rstitial co n c e n tratio n s of n itra te a re low c o m p ared to am m o n iu m (Boon 1986a, b , v an L ent u n p u b l) , an d th e re fo re its relativ e im p o rta n ce for b elo w -g ro u n d n itro g e n u p ta k e p re su m a b ly is sm all. T he u p ta k e cu rv es flu ctu ate w ith tim e, reflectin g th e v a n a b le co n c en tra tio n s of am m o n iu m an d n itra te m e asu red , a n d th e ch a n g in g biom ass. Living roots a n d shoots of Z. m arina in Lake G re v e lin g e n a re p re se n t th ro u g h o u t th e y ear; how ever, in v iew of th e low w a te r te m p e ra tu re s d u rin g w in ter a n d th e fact th a t g ro w th is re stric te d to sp rin g an d su m m er, u p ta k e p ro ce sses p re su m a b ly a re of q u a n tita tive im p o rta n ce only from A pril to O cto b er. T h erefo re th e p o te n tia l u p ta k e of th e v ario u s N -n u trie n ts d u rin g th e w in te r m onths, sh o w n by th e cu rv es in Fig. 1, w as ig n o red in th e calcu latio n s of cu m u lativ e a n n u a l u p ta k e , w h ich w as d e te rm in e d by ca lc u latin g th e are a u n d e r th e cu rv es in th e p erio d from A pril to O cto b e r/ N o v em b e r (n o n -sh a d ed in Fig. 1 ). R esults are g iven in T ab le 3, C a lc u la te d am m o n iu m a n d n itra te u p ta k e by T ab le 3 Zostera m a nna-U p ta k e of N -n u tn e n ts by lea v es a n d by roots in L ake G re v e lin g e n (The N e th erlan d s). C u m u lativ e u p ta k e w as c a lc u la te d from the p a rt of th e c u rv es (Fig. 1) N m~2) 4.3 6.0 th e le av e s in 1987 an d 1988 is e q u iv a le n t to 15.5 an d 15.8 g N m -2 , resp ectiv ely . T h ese d a ta in d ic ate th a t th e le av e s are resp o n sib le for 60 to 70 % of th e total p la n t u p ta k e . T he d o m in a n ce of th e le av e s not only holds w h e n leaf u p ta k e of am m o n iu m an d n itra te is co n tra ste d w ith root u p ta k e of am m onium , b u t also w h en am m o n ium u p ta k e only is considered. T his calcu latio n exercise of course h as its lim itations; for in stan c e, flu ctu atin g en v iro n m en ta l factors such as lig h t a n d te m p e ra tu re in flu e n ce b iom ass p ro d u ctio n a n d u n d o u b te d ly also will affect n u trie n t u p ta k e . T he effects of th e se a n d o th e r m odifying factors a re no t in c lu d e d in th e calculation, a n d th e figures th e re fo re give only an in d icatio n of p o te n tia l u p ta k e valu es. T he re le v a n t a sp e c t of this calculation, how ev er, is th a t it sh o w s th e relativ e im p o rta n ce of leaf u p ta k e vs root u p ta k e , on an a n n u a l basis.
By ca p tu rin g am m onium an d n itra te from th e w ate r colum n, se a g ra ss m e ad o w s are p o te n tia lly e n ric h e d w ith a su b sta n tia l am o u n t of n itro g e n o rig in a tin g from o u tsid e th e se a g ra ss beds, a po in t w hich m u st b e stressed in th e co n tex t of this p ap e r. M oreover, leaf u p ta k e p re su m a b ly w ill re d u c e th e losses of n u trie n ts from th e se a g ra ss b e d as n u trie n ts diffusing from th e se d im e n t to som e e x te n t w ill b e in te rc e p te d by th e canopy. In view of th e ca p ac ity of th e le av e s for u p ta k e of N -n u trie n ts, as d isc u sse d above, w e m ay e v e n go on e step fu rth e r a n d h y p o th e siz e th a t th e am m onium reso u rce s su p p lied by re g e n e ra tio n p ro ce sses in th e se d im e n t of se a g ra ss b e d s are n o t p rim arily ta p p e d by th e roots, b u t by th e leaves.
CONCLUDING COMMENTS
W ith re g a rd to n u trie n t fluxes, th e se a g ra ss m ead o w m u st b e co n sid ered as an o p en system . F luxes of n u trie n ts from a n d to th e se system s are asso cia te d w ith a series of com m only occu rrin g p rocesses. T he p e rsist en c e in tim e of m ost se a g ra ss m e ad o w s obviously po in ts to a b a la n c e b e tw e e n n u trie n t losses a n d n u trie n t gains. S uch a b a la n c e in tim e n e e d not im ply a co n tinuous, co m p lete equilibrium . M an y p ro cesses co n trib u te to th e final n u trie n t sta tu s of th e se a g ra ss system . F lu ctu a tin g biotic or abiotic factors in th e d y n am ic m arin e e n v iro n m e n t m ay te m p o rarily a c c e n tu a te an y of th e se p rocesses, p ossibly resu ltin g in yearto -y ear variatio n s in n e t losses or n e t g ain s of n u trien ts. It is te m p tin g to sp e c u la te th a t th e c o n se q u e n c e s of su ch im b a la n ce s m ay find th e ir reflection in flu c tu a tions of th e prod u ctiv ity of se a g ra ss m eadow s. W e h av e d isc u sse d 3 p ro ce sses w h ich m ay d o m in a te th e re p le n ish m e n t of n u trie n ts: n itrogen-fixation , se d im e n tatio n a n d leaf u p ta k e . N itro g en -fix atio n is a fea tu re of n ea rly all se a g ra ss b e d s in v e stig a te d an d th e re fo re is u n d o u b te d ly im p o rta n t for th e n itro g e n e n ric h m e n t of th e s e system s; h o w ev er, for a c o n tin u e d b io m ass p ro d u ctio n o th e r e le m e n ts su ch as p h o sp h o ru s a n d m ic ro n u trien ts are re q u ire d as w ell. T his m e a n s th a t cru cial co n trib u tio n s m u st com e from e ith e r leaf u p ta k e or se d im e n tatio n , or -m ore lik ely -from a c o m b in atio n of both. N e ith e r of th e se p ro ce sses h a s re c e iv e d m u ch a tte n tio n in th e se a g ra ss lite ra tu re , p a r ticu larly n ot in th e co n tex t of n u trie n t in p u ts to th e se a g ra ss sy stem s. S e d im e n ta tio n is a p h e n o m e n o n w h ich is n o t e q u a lly co n sp icu o u s in all h a b ita ts w h e re se a g ra sse s a b o u n d , for in sta n c e in w a te r w ith low seston c o n te n t or in h ig h c u rre n t are as, w h e re s e d im e n ta tio n ra te s are low. C o n seq u en tly , in th e se situ atio n s n u trie n t re p le n ish m e n t is e x p e c te d to b ec o m e m ore d e p e n d e n t on leaf u p ta k e . It is in te re stin g in this re s p e c t th a t d e c re a s e d se d im e n ta tio n ra te s re su ltin g from h ig h e r c u rre n t v elo cities m ay co in cid e w ith an e n h a n c e d p o te n tia l for leaf n u trie n t u p ta k e , d u e to th e re d u c tio n of th e le af su rfa ce b o u n d a ry la y e r (F o n seca & K en w o rth y 1987). A n in trig u in g situ atio n p re s e n ts itself w h e re se a g ra sse s sh o w lu x u ria n t g ro w th in clear, i.e. sesto n -p o o r w ate r, of o lig o tro p h ic c h a racter, su ch as m ay b e fo u n d in tro p ical w aters. In a re a s w ith n u trie n tp o o r se d im e n ts (e.g. c a rb o n a te se d im e n ts d e riv e d from coral reefs) it is d o u b tfu l if th e root sy stem alo n e can e n s u re an a d e q u a te n u trie n t supply. It w o u ld b e of g re a t in te re st to m e a su re u p ta k e of n u trie n ts by s e a g rass le av e s in th e s e sy stem s, to d e te rm in e h o w th e p la n ts h a v e a d a p te d to low a m b ie n t n u trie n t c o n c e n trations.
T h e p o te n tia l im p o rta n c e of le a v e s for th e in p u t of Nn u trie n ts in to th e se a g ra ss m e ad o w , w h ich e m e rg e s from our d iscu ssio n of le af vs root u p ta k e , is n ot su rp ris ing if th e stru c tu re of th e le a v e s a n d th e im p lica tio n s of a su b m e rg e d e x iste n c e a re co n sid ered . In term s of leaf stru c tu re 3 p o in ts are rele v an t. First, m o st se a g ra sse s h a v e le av e s w ith a h ig h ratio of ab so rp tiv e su rfa ce a re a to vo lu m e of n u trie n t-re q u irin g tissu e, b e c a u s e of b o th th e ir stra p -lik e s h a p e a n d th e p re se n c e of g as-filled la c u n a e th a t o ccu p y m u c h of th e interior. S econd, th e sites of h ig h d e m a n d for n u trie n ts, th e p h o to sy n th e tic cells, are c o n c e n tra te d in th e e p id e rm a l lay er, i.e. n e a r est th e su rro u n d in g w ate r. T h ird , a n efficien t ap o p lastic ro u te (i.e. th ro u g h cell w alls) for th e tra n sfe r of n u trie n ts from s e a w a te r to th e e p id e rm a l cells a p p e a rs to ex ist (B arn ab as 1988). T h u s se a g ra ss le a v e s are th e o re tic ally c a p a b le of ac q u irin g n u trie n ts w ith o u t rely in g on root u p ta k e . C o n s id e rin g th a t m ost s e a g rasse s gro w b e s t w h e n co n tin u ally su b m e rg e d , it is u n lik e ly th a t a c ro p e ta l tra n sp o rt of d isso lv ed n u trie n ts from roots to le a v e s w ill b e efficien t b e c a u s e th e n o rm al d riv in g force, é v a p o tra n sp ira tio n from th e le a v e s w h ich p u lls w a te r u p th e x y lem v essels, is m issing. O th e r m e c h a n ism s su ch as root p re ssu re co u ld a c c o u n t for an u p w a rd flow (S alisbury & Ross 1985) b u t for se a g ra sse s th e situ atio n is u n k n o w n . D irect ab so rp tio n by se a g ra ss le a v e s of la rg e am o u n ts of in o rg a n ic n u trie n ts from th e w a te r colum n im p lies th a t s e a g ra sse s m ay co m p ete w ith o th e r o r g a n ism s in th e ir en v iro n m en t. P o ten tial co m p etito rs in c lu d e a u to tro p h s su ch as p h y to p la n k to n a n d a tta c h e d alg ae , b u t also h e te ro tro p h s asso c ia te d w ith d etritu s. C o m p arativ e stu d ie s of th e n u trie n t u p ta k e c h a ra c te ris tics of s e a g ra ss le a v e s a n d o th e r co m p o n e n ts of sh allo w m a rin e ec o sy stem s a re n e e d e d .
M ore stu d y is re q u ire d for all th e p ro c e sse s co v ered in this rev ie w b e c a u s e d a ta a re scarce a n d n o t all th e g ain s a n d losses h a v e b e e n m e a su re d in an y o ne s e a g ra ss system . It is clear, h o w ev er, th a t a b e tte r u n d e r sta n d in g of th e n u trie n t b a la n c e of se a g ra ss m e ad o w s ca n b e o b ta in e d only if th e p la n ts a re stu d ied , n o t in isolation, b u t as in te g ra l p a rts of th e com p lex ec o sy s tem in w h ich th e y function. D elta In stitu te co m m u n ic a tion no. 517.
A c k n o w le d g e m e n ts . T h e a u th o rs e x p re ss th e ir a p p re c ia tio n to P. H. N ie n h u is, J. d e L ee u w a n d C. H eip for th e ir v a lu a b le critical re v ie w s of this m an u scrip t. P.G .H . th a n k s th e U niversity of B ritish C o lu m b ia for g ra n tin g a stu d y lea v e, a n d th e D elta In stitu te for p ro v id in g a c o n g e n ia l a n d stim u la tin g a tm o sp h e re d u rin g his stay. D elta In stitu te c o m m u n ica tio n no. 517.
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